
Comfort in Affliction 

Psalm 119:49-50 

 
 

The Word of God is the only sufficient source of life-giving hope and comfort in every kind of affliction.  
 
 
  
 

● God’s word gives cause for our hope (vs 49)  
 
 

 
 
 
 

● God’s word gives comfort (vs 50)  
 

 
 
 
 

 
● God’s word gives life (vs 50)  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Reflection:  
 

- When you experience affliction of any kind, where do you turn for comfort? What are you hoping in?  
 
 

- What does it look like to actively hope (to be presently hoping) in God’s word? How is this different from simply 
knowing what He has promised?  
 
 

- Can you say with the psalmist that you are the “Lord’s servant”? That His word has “made you alive”?  
 

o If so, that is, if you are united to Christ by faith, then His word gives you cause for hope and life-giving 
comfort in any affliction.  
 

o If you do not belong to Him, that is, if you are not trusting in Christ, then you have no claim to the 
promises He has made in His word, and no reason for hope or comfort in affliction.  
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Believers go forth and proclaim the  
excellencies of Christ by declaring His 

gospel with their mouths and by  
displaying its truth with their lives. 

When God calls us to see Him as He is, 
our hearts either move to  

exultation or melt in apprehension.  

It is good and right to prepare  
ourselves to worship, to quiet our souls 

and direct our hearts to know that  
He is God. 

Order of Worship Service at Cornerstone 
November 1st, 2020 

 

Our order of worship reflects the gospel pattern of hearing and responding: God calls us, revealing 
Himself to us; we respond in exultation that gives way to confession and  

contrition. God forgives and assures us; we respond with thanksgiving and professions of faith, 
with petitions and offerings. God instructs and charges us; we respond by going forth to declare 

God’s holiness reveals our  
fallenness; and, by grace, we agree with 

His condemnation and confess our  
sinfulness. Confession and contrition are 

the roadways to salvation and the  
responses of those already saved. 
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gospel with their mouths and by  
displaying its truth with their lives. 

When God calls us to see Him as He is, 
our hearts either move to  

exultation or melt in apprehension.  
By grace we will exult! 
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By the mercies of God, offer  
yourselves to Him and worship Him with 

your life. 

God assures us of forgiveness and  
comforts us by reminding us of Christ 

and His cross. The redeemed respond by 
singing their thanksgiving, by professing 
their faith, and by petitioning His grace. 
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Preparation for Worship   

 Instrumental Music 

Welcome 

 Communication Cards 

 Announcements 

Call to Worship 

 “Light Shine In” 

 Isaiah 60:1-5 

 “Our Great God” 

 “Your Great Name” 

Confession of Need 

 Romans 2:4 

 Prayer 

 Share in the Communion Table 

 “Stricken Smitten And Afflicted” 

Assurance of Pardon 

 Hebrews 9:24-28 

 “My Hope Is Built (The Solid Rock)” 

 “Christ The Sure And Steady Anchor” 

Confession of Faith 

 Apostle’s Creed 

Pastoral Prayer 

 Intercession and Petition 

Worship in Giving 

 Offering 

Message 

 by Pastor Roger Baker 

Missional Response 

 Benediction 
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Visitors 
WELCOME TO CBC!! We are so glad you are here! Please email any 

questions or prayer requests to office@cornerstoneberean.org . 

www.cornerstoneberean.org 
 

In the event that a child needs to leave the sanctuary during the  

service, the “Cry Room", Room # 122, on the west side of the building will be 

available, as well as the “Baby Room”, Room #104, for nursing  

mothers on the east side. 

Children 
Sunday School:  8:45-9:45 a.m. 

 

 
 

Worship Service 10:00-11:30 a.m. 

Nursery is available for children 0-2 Years Old Room #106 

A Nursing Mother’s Room is available for Mothers Only Room #104 

Children’s Church is available for children 3 & 4 Years Old Room #105 

A Cry Room is available for parents of young children in Room #122 
 

Kids’ Christmas Musical: Save the date! The Kids’ Christmas Musical presentation 

is scheduled for Sunday, December 13th during the worship service. Rehearsals 

for all kids in Kindergarten through 8th grade begin today Sunday, November 1st 

from 1:00 – 3:00 p.m. If you have any questions, please contact Sara Waddel at  

(308) 708-1629. 

God’s Girlz: Can you decode a “shoestring”, a “monthly pay”, or a “frosty’s 

cousin” and figure out the food? All girls in 3rd - 5th grade are invited to a God’s 

Girlz Mystery Meal on Sunday, November 8th from 5:00 – 6:30 p.m. at the church 

facility. You’ll enjoy a complete full course meal, but you’ll never know what 

you’re getting and when!  Please RSVP to Sara Waddel at (308) 708-1629 by 

Thursday, November 5th. 

 

0-1 Year Olds Room #106 

2’s & 3’s Room #105 

4’s & 5’s Room #119 

 

 

 Kindergarten Room #120 

1st & 2nd Grades Room #121 

3rd-5th Grades Room #122 

Adults 
Adult Sunday Bible Class   

Covenant Membership ………………………………………………..………....Sanctuary 

Operation Christmas Child: You can participate by picking up an OCC shoebox 

in the foyer, filling it up with fun toys, school supplies and hygiene items, and then 

bringing the packed shoebox along with the required $9 shipping fee back to 

Cornerstone by Sunday, November 15th. If you have any questions about what 

to pack or for more information, go to samaritanspurse.org/occ or contact Arian 

Smith 308-224-0280. Help spread Good News and Great Joy to children in need 

around the world. 

Missions Night: Please join us TONIGHT Sunday, November 1st, starting at 6:30 

p.m. to hear from each of our missionary families and spend time praying for 

them. Snacks will be provided.  

Save the Date: Sunday, November 15th for our annual Harvest Banquet at 5:30 

p.m. RSVP’s and food sign ups are in the foyer. 

Technology: Sermon notes are available in the YouVersion Bible app. 

CBC Guest Wireless: password = matthew1 

Weekly Financial Update 

October 25, 2020 

YTD Budgeted GenFd Giving:    $334,613 

YTD Actual  GenFd Giving:         $286,520 

YTD Actual  GenFd Outflow:      $301,238 

 

 

 

 
Bldg Impr Pledges:         $114,910 

Bldg Impr Received:      $104,071 

 Bldg Impr Expenses:       $109,095 

Contact 
Cornerstone Berean Church 

P.O. Box 84                     (308) 237-3628 

Kearney, NE 68848        Office Email: office@cornerstoneberean.org 

Administrative Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday 
 

www.cornerstoneberean.org Find us on Facebook 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Mission: 

To make disciples of Jesus by declaring and displaying the gospel together. 
 

the4things 

Connecting, Gathering, Serving, Sharing 

Prayer Focus  

•  Please join with us in praising God for the gift of our excellent Music Ministry at 

CBC and for all of those who faithfully serve in this area. Please pray that the Lord 

would continue to encourage and sustain the current team and that their  

service would be a great joy to them. Please also pray that the Lord would raise 

up even more gifted vocalists and instrumentalists with a desire to serve in this 

ministry and support the music team.     
 

•  Please pray for persecuted Christians in the country of Cameroon.  

Cameroon is a very divided country with about half it’s population  

identifying  as Christian and the other half as Islamic.  Converts can be 

forced into marriage and often suffer abuse and children of Christian 

parents are often forced to attend Islamic classes by relatives.  Boko 

Haram violence has increased significantly in the last year.   

CBC Elders 

Pastor Kelly Larsen - (308) 258-1127 - kelly@cornerstoneberean.org 

Pastor Roger Baker - (308) 224-6858 - roger@cornerstoneberean.org 

Jordan Clark - (308) 224 –9646 Jeremy Karg - (308) 293-9364 

Mike Leigh - (308) 293-7928 Abe Smith - (308) 222-0071 

CBC Staff 

Sara Waddel, Children’s Dir. - (308) 646-3331 - sara@cornerstoneberean.org 

Kara Gehrt, Pastor’s Exec. Asst. - (308)237-3628 - kara@cornerstoneberean.org 

Youth 
M.S. & H. S. Sunday Bible Class …………………..………………………..… Room # 123 

 
 

 



This Week with CBC 
Sunday 11/1: 

• Sunday Bible Class, 8:45 a.m.  

• Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.  

• Kids’ Musical Rehearsal, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 

• Missions Night, 6:30 p.m.  

Wednesday 11/4: 

• Truth Expedition, 7:00 - 8:15 p.m. 

• Youth Group, 7:00 – 8:30 p.m. 

Future Events with CBC 
Sunday 11/8: 

• Sunday Bible Class, 8:45 a.m.  

• Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.  

• Kids’ Musical Rehearsal, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 

• God’s Girlz, 5:00 - 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 11/11: 

• Truth Expedition, 7:00 - 8:15 p.m. 

• Youth Group, 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday 11/15: 

• Harvest Banquet, 5:30 p.m.  

Sunday 11/22: 

• Child Dedication 

Thursday 12/24: 

• Christmas Eve Service, 5:30 p.m.  

 

 
Apostle’s Creed 

We believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; 

and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

was crucified, died, and was buried. The third day he rose again from 

the dead. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand 

of God the Father Almighty; from there he will come to judge the living 

and the dead. We believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy universal church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,  

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  

Sunday, November 1, 2020 



 

A little tool to help us LIST EN and PART ICIPAT E as we learn to 

LOV E and WORSHIP GOD…

Sermon Title: __________________________________________ 
Preacher’s Name: ___________________________ Date: ________ 
Main Scripture: _________________________________________

Key Points: _____________________________ 

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

New, Exciting or Important thoughts for me… 
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Words I didn’t 
understand:

Questions I have

Something I learned about God…

What is God asking me to DO, THINK or BE?

Something I learned about Jesus…

Words I didn’t 
understand:

Questions I have
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What is God asking me to DO, THINK or BE?

Something I learned about Jesus…
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kids 

C o r n e r s t o n e  

On the back: List out the ABC’s and write down a word 
you hear that starts with each letter in the alphabet. 
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(make a mark for each time  

          you hear the word) 

= Word   

= hope   

= comfort   

= life    
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